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War roorns
LInlil this plrologrll)h bct.rnrc thc clcfining ittt;tgc o1
thc assassinalion ol Osuttta bitr Laclcll. tltt'1;rtblic lltt'ch'
sau inside \\'ar l'oonrs. It has bcctr lcfi to liiur-tu:rl<et s
to lcirtr;rgirrc thcsc 1cr.tsc ncf\/(' ( tllLI'cs I'hct c cxcctttil'c
po\\,cl' lnccl s its 'r-tirlinou'tt Ltttliittttt'lts"
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WAR IIOOIVIS

n I May 2011,

US

imlnediately became the iconic image of
Obama s gambit, siDrultaneously encapsulatiDg

president Balack

Obama ordered the assassiDation of
osalna bin Laden. whose location had
been traced to a secure residential compotnd
in a wealthy suburb in eastern Pakistan. The
ensuing night-time raid saw two dozen Navy
SEALS steal across the Afghanistan border
in nodified stealth" MH-60 Black Hawk
helicopters, fast-roPe into strategic positions
within bin Laden's comPound. locate and
execute their target and then radio the
rnes.age For God .r nd cou nlry - Gel on inlo
Ceronimo, Geronimo" back to command.
11.OOOkm away, Obama reportedly uttered
the words "We got him".
Given that a photograPh ofbiD Laden s
body was never ptblished, there was a
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dr.{mi ol rhemissionandJllowingvie$ers

to survey the spatial qualities of situational

fron the
''battlespace" ofttre Iaid. the media fixed on a
scene of officials huddled around a boardroom
table watching a video-feed froln a drone
cluising 2500m above bin Laden s compound
Souza's photograph put the spotlight
on the sit ation room as a spatial typology,
drawing attention to the curious intersection
of executive authority. military information
systems and interior design. There is
undoubtedly a historicat appreciatioD for the
part these spaces play in swaying the direction
of major conflicts. For example, a mythology
has developed drou nd thc BJI I le of Britr in
Bunker, which contained the No 11 Croup
Opcrations Room, wherein BritaiD was able to
orchestrate its decisive aerial defence against
the Luftwaffe. The flows ofinformation that
were nlandged thlough this war room were
remarkable: enemy aircraft were detected
on the proto-radar network Chain Home and
reports from a distributed civilian observer
corps were aggregated and displayed with
nlarkers on a Drassive plotting table. This giant
map ofsouth-east England was used to dilect
the deploynent of aerial forces and the room
also included weather indicators and boards

awareness. Instead ofa heroic image

representational vacuum surrounding this
syDbolic victoly over al-Qaeda. The media
eDded up latching on to The SituatioD Room.
a picture taken by chiefofficial White Hotlse
phorographer Pcte So z.r in which Oban)a vice
president Joe Biden, secretary of state Hillar.y
Clinton and key defence and honeland security
personnel anxiously watch the raid unfold.
In this image, Obama hunches forward
attcnlively. his gaze locked on .rn offscrccll
display white Air Force Brigadier General
Brad Webb consults his laptop and Clinton
clasps her mouth, her eyes wide with concern.
The tension is palpable. The Situation Room
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Stan ey
Kubr ck s Dr
Strangelove
(1964), wrth
Peter Sellers

Below left
Franklin

l

Schaflner's
Patlon (1970),
with George C
Scott as the
genera

Below
PLanning lhe

attack on Pearl
Harbor in Tora

Tora Tora
(1970)
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showing the readiness ofvarious squadrons.
It is easy to Llrder-stind thc inlpolt:lnce of
a

situation roon likc this oDce history has

writtcn and it

has been converted
but giveD th:tt these spaces
are conrplctely inaccessible whcn thev are
in opcration. they are essentially black
hoxcs .r. l.r r' ,rs I he ( i\ l lri n pol)rrl rliorr is

Kubrick was
attempting to
efiulate the
look and feel

been

game, and
went as far as
covering the
war table with
green baize

coDcerned. Given this opaqueness, it is hardly
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surprising that cinelna has so oftcn lent
itself to facilititing publi. speculatioD about
llo\a .rt llirr iun roor]). \pJtiillr\r .rrrlhorllv
and contr-ol.
\ryar room scenes ar-e useful to filnr
directors for a few reasons. First, they are
efficjent expository devices ard caD be used to
iIricul.rlcqrrr.lh Ihc rolc ol Illc Prolilgoni.l.
within a mrrch lalger campaign. In these scenes
collrmand space conveys thc scale ofconflict
and the amorlnt of risk being undcrtakcn by
lhc ccntr'.tl clt,tlil( ler,. I he sccorrd Ie,rson rs
pragmaticr a war- r-oom scenc costs a fraction of
the price to shoot conpared with .ln elaborate
battle scene with hundreds oiextras and

expensive post-prodrlction. Sor]le char-ilcter'
driven fi1ns abor.lt war aDd strntegy avoid the
lilit of the frontline ard rely on thc synrbology
ofrhese spaces to (lescribe how a conflict D
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WAR ROOMS

unfolds. With these observations in mind,
the following films represent a rudimentary
"greatest hits- ofcinematic situation rooms.
A string of scenes within Joseph L
Mankiewicz's opulent Cleopatra (1963)
hypothesise what "real-time naval imaging"
might have looked like during the Battle of
Actium in 318C. These late film sequences
show the strategic downfall of Mark Antony
after sailing his flotilla into a trap set by his
nemesis OctaviaD. As Altony's naval forces
are decimated. the analysts lemotely
/( /t
monitoring the battle at a war room table are
anally retentive enough about accuracy to set
models ofthe appropriate ships aflame. As is
The war
the case with the Second World War plotting
room table
tables discussed earlier, the physicality of
sequences
engaging with these large naval maquettes can
in Avatar
be read as anticipating contemporary tabletop
are outright
tangible interfaces.
indiscernible
The epic scale and convenient moral clarity
ofthe Second world War have seen countless US from the
alrd British depictions ofthe grim state of'total visual
war" that characterised that conflict. One ofthe language of
most strategy-focused films to emerge from this conlemporary
vast field is FranklinJ Schaffn€r's Patton (1970). videogames
Schaffner paints a vivid picture ofthe tenacious
and outspoken US general Geolge S Patton as an
insatiable aggressor whose army scores victories
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John Badham's

WarGames
(1983)
Above left
Tirn Burton's
IVlars Attacks
(1996), wrlh

lack N cholson
Left
lames
Cameron's
Avaiar (2009)

in North Africa and Italy, eventually enteriDg
cermany itself. The carefully paced filn uses
briefings and planning sessions to portray
rampant infighting and politicking among
the upper echelons ofthc Allies and a series
ofsequences shot in a massive Gerlnan war
room function as a baloDreter to convey
the mounting pressure on the Axis. Cerman
defeat is ultimately signalled by the symbolic
dislnantling ofthis command space, a
scene punctuated by Patton s chief rival.
an irate Ceneral Alfred Jodl, who screams:
"l want everything destroyed. Papers,
maps, everythingl
with the onset of the Cold war and a
new era ofnuclear proliferation, cinelnatic
representations ofsituatioD rooms evolved to
reflect pervasive anxieties regarding the griln
possibility of mutually assured destruction.

Surely rhe nrorher ofall fictional situation
rooms is Ken Adams' immaculate Pentagon
War Room in Stanley Kubrick s Dr Strangelove
or: How I Learned to Stop Worrying and Love
the Bomb (1964). Here, the war room serves
as fertile ground for satire whereby the
increasingly insane propositions of ceneral
Buck Turgidson and ex-Nazi scientist Dr
Strangelove drown out the measured liberal
pragmatism of President Merkin Muffley.
Kubrick's war room is dominated by a large
circutar table (which seats a small army of
tnilitary and diplomatic advisers), a giant circle
ofpowerful overhead lamps and a background
illuminated big board" for tracking the
location of bornber squadrons. An oft-repeated
anecdote is that Kubrick was attempting to
emulate the look and feel of a poker game
with his production design and went as far
as covering the war table with green baize,
despite the fact that the film was shot in black
and white. Two decades later, John Badham's
warcames (1983) demonstrated a sinlilar
scepticism towards "doomsday devices and
explored the fallibility ofNORAD defence
plotocols, computer simulations and military

sccurity by way ofan overly curiotls hacker.
Wtrile situation room technology had evolved
and entered the digital era, the takeaway
message that'the only winning move is not
to play" remained the same.
Science fiction is hardly lacking in
inventive approaches to thinking about
interaction and informatics and one ofthe
mosr ambitiously designed films wil hin
this genre is James Cameron's Avatar (2009).
Cameron's 22nd-century eco-opus focuses
on a r€source conflict that emerges between
an unscrupulous mining corporation and

the indigenous population oTan idyllic
foresr planer. Taking advantage ofemerging
motion capture and stereoscopic film-making
techniques, Avatar features several magnificent
interface-fetish sequences that play out on
large-scale holographic displays. In these scenes,
the war room table ofold is reimagilred as a
gesture-controlled, fl exible workspace that
augments 3D models with a constellation of
data overlays. Once again, the subtext ofthese
lush sequences is that situational awaren€ss
should not be equated with knowledge. let
alone wisdom.
In 1832 the Prussian military theorist
Carl von Clausewitz said "war most closely
resembles a game ofcards"; now. videogames
can turn the living room into the war room.
while there is a game-like quality to all ofthe
comnand spaces discussed thus far, the war
room table sequences in Avatar are outright
indiscernible from the visual language of
contemporary videoganres. Situation rooms
are fundamentally problematic spaces that are
caught in a tension between asserting control
and infallibility locally, and an outside world

that is rife with "unknown unknowns". The
Siruation Roonr phorograph ir nol tsripping
because it freeze-frames a moment when a
risky mission could have gone off the tracks.
It is compelling because it exposes the fact
that the people that make these kinds of
spaces

work are ultimately running on faith.
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